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h.nel DiscussiolUI 

Rumen Physiology - Dl·. C.:u-1 Huf~'t1l.'.l.ll 1 1(ichigan, Chai.rman; 
'\Vise Burroughs, Io.-ia; Beeson, In".'liana; Forbes, 
Illinois; and PaT1l Pi~t5Gn; J

0

L .LC., leaders 

111crohialoQ• of the Rumen - 1 Chairmen; 
A. L. Bortru, Pcnn::;ylvania State; Oall, ;. 

H.3..Htings, Ii:scor.sin; ArnadonJI Uni\rersi ty of Penneylve.nia 

Th~ Ru.~en for the Veterini!1_ Vie?e.,0}~9.!:. -
Chairman; Shalk, Ohio;. Pomden, Ohio; 
and Rarshfleld, South Dakota, leaders 

Daugherty, Cornell, 
Bonrite; Colorado; 

Livestock Kana~ment 1n the Prevention of ID.oat - R. ff. COle, 
California, Chairnmn; Fo::i ter, llaryland; Ot,.to Sell, 
Georgia; Wise, lortb Carolina, leaders 

Thie panel should include problems of gra'l.ing and dry lot 
feeding as rel.a ted to bloat 

The igonomists' Interest in the Probleln of H.umen Function -
W~ K~ KennedyJI CoriiiI"l, Chainnani Sullivan, Putnre Laboratory., 
BPISAE; Mott; Indtana; E. M. Brown, V1ssouri; Peterson, 
Californiai H. L. Ahlgr~m., Wisconsin;- and ri. R. Ellis, BU, leaders 

It is au.ggeated th.at Chairmen of the Penela develop questions from 
the discusaion to be consid~ired in drawing i1p later reco!?lflenda.tions. 

Charge to tbe Panels for draw1~ up re-c:om:nenda tiomi 

November 2B 1 1951 

9 All - 12 !i - •~eting of Panel:!!i to develo~ recOll!l!lenri.at1ona as to 
the phase,15 of res~:1rch needed to fill existing gape 
in our existing information. Theae recmnmen~atione 
sho'Jl .t be a guide to research 110rker-s interested in 
the part pbyed by the rurnen in digestion of feed and 
to those interested in the prevention of bloat. 

l PK - Report of Panel Chairmen on recOU1mendatfons. Drawing 
up H and approval by group of a. progr-am on rumen fnnction. · 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION 
WASHINGTON Z5. C. C. 

(Letter to the Deans of the Schools of Veterinary Medicine) 

For a mmber of years the Agricultural Experiment Stations md the Depart
ment of .Agriculture have been advocating the im.prOTement ot pasturee. The 
program of pasture improvement has presented man;y problems which require 
nt8earch to furnish the solutionB. Among these problems is the area con
earned with tbe effecttn utilization o! pasture by liYestock. 

In JllBJ:11" parts of the country improved pastures involve the 1nclusion of 
legumea not onlJ' for the increased nutritive nlue of tbe herbage bit 
also for tbe :laprovwnt of the soil. ID recent mntba • hae reaei-.ed 
1118111' reqwte tar inf'oz,a.ation on what can be done to uaiat in pl'ffltl&JJII 
the cues ot bl.on that trequentl.7 OCc:m' among cattle and sbaep grazi..Dg 
upon aueh pu'tul'8s. I a11 mre t.hat you haft also receiftd DlllrGIIII r.
q,aests tor abdlar asa.iBtaoca. 

It. 8NIIB dBsirable,. therefore, to ask researcb 110rkera who are workillg on 
rmen tu.nction t,o get together and plan a program t.hat will ass1s"t the 
livestock prodacere in utilizillg such i.mproYed paatm-es with leas da.DIU' 
to the health ct their animal.a. 

Baoause ..y mrkers who -.oul.d be able to contribute to lnlCh a i--ograa 
will be 1n attendance at the neeti.ng of the .American SocietJ' or Ant.ml 
Promction an:! the Conference t6 Reaearch Wcrllera 1n .AniM-l Dueaeu 1n 
Horth Am.eriaa,, we feel 1 t would be ad'lantapOUB to get the iateraated 
worJEra, together at. that time. ACCGrd1.Dg].y,- we are arrangLag tor a 
meting to be held at the Congrus Hotel• Chicago, lllllllO:t.a, on lloTftber 
27 and 26, 1951.. The meeting to open at 9 Al on llovember 27.. !bia would 
N-1"'1'8 to redace the coet of traftl. tar thou partic~ting. 

To be wt etteotive a program or the tJP9 described aho-i,ld be dneloped 
as a reea.lt. ~ broad participation by all ot the talellt, awcJ.l.ahle. ID 
ordezt to acb1ave this wide base or soient-iftc baet.grwad. the Dapwl rt 
plaas to bave representatiwa ot our pasture, llvea·tock: am~ 
rewrcb pop w st tbe mett.ng., It ie hoped that those m1■hri, ol JO'fJZ' 
atatt 11bo are intere&ted 1n th1a subject may also attend. 

We wauld appneiate learning the nmnea ot 8'lfl ll8Dlbera ot pa staff 111bo 
aJr3 attend. 



tfXJTr,O &TA 1ES r:::PJ.R'WhlH OF AGRICUL'I'IJtlE 
AGFtIClil-TllRAL RES:'J! ~C:-i Affi.;UlIS'fRA'f ION 

Office. of AdP-..inist,:".'g_to:r
i:2shint:ton 25, D. C. 

TO Participants in C.:infcrence on Rumen Function 

January 10, 19S2 

FnOI.: H. Y.\ M..,.rston1 Research Coordinator, Agr.tcultu:ral Research 
Ad:i;inist!'ation, U.S~D,A.,. ,.::ashington 25, Tl. C, 

sus~rsC'i': Rer,ort of Conforene'!~ 

Att:s.chc~l is a copy of th~ note:::: on \';he.t tl'anspir~.-d d the Conference 
c,~, ih~1lC·,1 i•\1.nct-ion, held ct t'le Congt1;:ss Hc~el, Chicac;o, Illinoir., on 
[(:Ycd.1;;;;:- 27 and 2't., 195'1. 

Tr!cse r.-::ites are not ¥erbutim but are an &tter1pt, to record the expi·c::.sion.s 
C1.!' those ,·:h{J participat.cd in the discussionz;. You rill recognize thc'.J.t 
1:.H.ny ite:-1!1s have been omttted but I believe I have record~d the general 
t~mper of the meeting. 

Sori:1.eone has su ggest,ed thnt it 1"10'.tl.d be highly desirable to accumulate a 
list of ref crences that ,,ould be of value to those interested in the 
problem of bl~at. It is quite likely that those attendin~ our Confcr
cmce y;erc quit~ ff'.miliar ,'ii th the literature in their special field 
tut had h.::;..a only lirnit-ed access to reports or resenrch in the othe:::
field'.=i of discussion into ,·,hich the Conference wa.s divided. If you 
fe,~l that such a compilation ,.-oold be of value, I would be g1~d to 
UJlderta.ke the task of putting the material together. In order to 
ccmpile this li.st of refere.nces, I ll'CUld appreciate you sending r.tes 

in a for!ll that would co:-ifor:u ta the divisi-:,ns of ow discussions at 
Chicri_go, the n.nrr.e of the papor, the author or authors, pta.ce of pub
lication, end date of mrltc~~ial t;hich you feel r.ould be ~rtinent. 
I co not believe that it should be nece;ssary to repe~t tb.0 long list. 
of references compiled by authors of the article on bloa'!-, ,;hich 
ar,pearec in the August, 19L5, iss-tJ.e cf the Jou:-nal of Ani"!lal Science. 

l'~ncn this compilation has b~cn co;npleted, I will be happy to send 
you topins for you~ infor~~tion ~nd f1les. 
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CCifr'Em~r;C!i Oi't ?.lJ1Ud·~ rT!NCTIOr; 

Hold At 
Con:~:·-.!SS Hotel, Chic;;igo, Illinois 

Nc>Y(:·.ah.:r 27 an.cl 28, 1951 

The c.~--::'bin:3 ·,1ac,,--c&llcd to or,de.r ~t 9: 00 AU on Uovcr.:bcr 27, 1951. 
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For the purposes of tlie con.fere~ce, the program ,·1ar. divl_d.ed into f1-ve 
pani;-,ls fer discuesion purpoecs. The nm-.:9 and chair.,12n of each of the~e 
pa.:1ds 1·1&s as f olJ ov.s: 

?~J R·1.n:-·,r11 Ph:.- ;;;ioJ.ocr Dr. C. F. Huffman 
Phys~ o-f a t~lolocr Dr. R. •J!" Douzherty ... 

(c) Agro nc-:i ;i c Dr. n. ;<. Kenr.~dy 
( d) Aninal l:c:.r.ae~IT,e:nt Dr. H. H. Cole 
{e) }.!icrobiology Dr-. \t. D. Founden 

r.tr?.:~;1 rm:sr0:,cGY 

Dr. R. r:. D:)',.1£.~crty O;:'cned the ciisc-i.1.sr.ion by st;.i.ting thr~t, in his opim.on, 
the t :ixic gas theory as fi:la teo. to bloat was a m5.snon:er. He is at prese;:nt 
w◊rtine, y,-j_th unkn,,·::n sukt..n,.ces foun1 in thti inBc~ta :mcl the pl::.."1.t to 
arncrL:dij the possible relut:i.on to blofl.t. So:r.8 of tht: characteristics 
o.:' the r.idel'ial have bt'.'en di:.;t.e:rt'.!:imd but no subst.ance has been identifk<l~ 
l'-0 GS ai',;i hf;ing used c-.S test r.ni1nals ~ It is its~wi:eci th3. t the acti vc $Ub
strnc ~ of the ma.terie.l affects the neri.•o'lH3 syster.1~ He has not been able 
to produce bloat in c"'"ttle with the mfatcrial. 

Dr. rt, E£ Thomas reported that a juice had been extracted from alfalfa 
and ladino clover l';hich will prod1.tce blca. t. regularly, especially if 
animals have been on pasture foi· 24 hours. A pint of the juice will 
produce bloat in cattle. One pint of the extract 111ill kill sheep in 
frcm l to 1½ hours, while one pint of extract made from birdsfoot trefoil 
will kill shsep (70 pounds) in at.out 10 rnitrutes. Sodium thio.sulfate1 

20 to 25 graras 1 ~ill-save the sheep. The reaction of the animal appears 
similar to HCtl poisoning. ApproximatelJ ]0 ounces of the extract can 
be pnrpered from 10 pounds of alfalfa. The extract was prepared by 
running the alfalfa through a cane miJ.1. 

Dr, H. H~ Cole observed that in sheep bloating on alfalfa the pain spas~s 
l':hich caused the animtl to twist to the left v:ere related to the rumen 
contractions. 

Dr. D. ~- Colv?.rd reported that questionnaires had been mailed to county 
agents, vocational agricultural teach~~s and to farme~s to gather in
form~tion on about ~00 ca~es bf bloat, ·The material compiled revealed 
that there had been 121 ceaths, t!lat 140 cases of blo:it occur1·ed vihere 
hay had not l::een fed before tul'nir.g cattle on pasture and that 130 cases 
cc::curred wh-en hay was fed before turning on pasture. tlost of the cases 
of bloat ,•;ere in the nev1er livestock areas. It was also observed that 
animals died after co~suming ~ilted wild cherry leaves and that bloat 
follot;ed the ingestion of such leaves9 

B. F. Barrentine told of a section in tbs Delta region ot Mississippi 
~here bloat can be pro~uced at will~ In tests at State College Missis
sippi~ with ~O stger calves turned on clover pa..sture 1t l';as obs!rved 
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Urn t 2.l>o'L!t 1/J would always bloat, ab01J.t 1/3 vto-.1.ld bloo.t sometimes and 
about 1/3 nsver bloated. TheHe c&lves ,1ere kept in dry lot 'Hith no 
feed dining the nie...ht and turned on clovf.:r in the mor.1ing. It was noted 
th~t m~re bio~t or.curred in the afternocn if the animals had grazed in 
the mornir..g. It has not beon determined i':hether this is a <lelayed effect. 
The differences in location cffc-cts will pl;'obably lBad to a study of thr. 
rebt:!.<.n of' fertility le?els to bleat. llo mineral mixture so· far tril!d 
or dry feed::; wcrfl succ1:.:3sf\1l in prtventing blor.t~ It was noted that stee:-s 
differed frrnu day to day in their preference for di.f fer(;.lnt plant rr,;i.terials. 
Clovers treated .-:ith 2-4 D until the plJ.nt. was almost wilted would still 
prod.ice bloot. · Br~hr.l.:i steers sccr.~ed to be more resistant to blo;;t than 
steers of other bn:edn. Survey figures indfoated thrit of 61 000 cases of 
bh~at rtported in 19h9 there ,·1ere a;,pi.·oxima.tcly 6oo deaths, and in 195'0 
8,000 ca::.cs \·,ere 1·eported and li0OO deaths. 

Dr .. A. T. Phillipt;on raised the question a.s to v;hether animals diod as 
a result of gas pres5ure o~ dots the gas pressu.re excite some oth=r 
fu~tor to produce death, No an~Tier. 

Dr T H, H. Cole su br,ested the po5f!ibili ty of adopting; a uniform Pl·ocedure 
of rroasuring gas pressu.l'e in the TU.':ion th!"ough the general .uae of a 
pres sure ma noroeter deucri bed in the: Review or Scientific Instruments, 
Vol. 16. No. li, 79-81, April 1945. He also pointed out that the function
ing of the car1iae opening was controlled by the central nervous syste~~ 
Also, their results had indicat{:d that the pressure in the rumen was 
suL-etmospheric. 

Dr. Dou@erty stated that he l'tas tiOrking on the fractionation of plant 
juices. A protein fraction has been recO'f,red that is not histamine 
but which might possibly give a histamine reaction on the body. 

Prof. R.1skett explained briefly the technique used by Ferguson or ~ngland. 
The work is concorned with measuring ileum preparations for potency by 
determintng their effect on the ileum of rabbits. 

PHYSIO-PATHOLOOY 

Dr. Gall raised the question as to whether bloat was a cause o;t an effect, 
~he also pointed out that the increaGed gas pressure could cause an in
orease in gas absorption. 

Dr. Dougherty pointed out that under normal conditions an animal was able 
to get rid of all gas produced by eructation. 

Dr, Nichols four1d in st,1dies with 12 head of sheep that the ingestion of 
any kind of fluid v:ould bring about a cessation of belching, The intro
duction of 1'/att:r Ol' gas done int~ the rumen would not produce bloat. In 
observed cases of bloat it was noted that belching ~id not cease as eoon 
as symptoms of runcn distention beca~e evident. He found a gas· pressure 
of l 1/4 lbs. in the rUJT:en in clinical cases. A sudden release of 
pressure in heavily bloatod animals throws the animal into a ccraa, 
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Dr. Sr-..:-::pscn stated that clinically the relief o~· eas l--'i:"eMure do~s aid 
ir. brir,sinIT comfo:::-t to t he cow in the ca~ie <'f c.;r.1.1Tton bloat, Frothy 
bloctt is not rclic·,Ted by c.:itter a stor.-.e.ch tube Cir ru.~cn puncture. Um:i~r 
fio] d coaditions m,rnt ~ninals r-ccover w'l.thout treatrni;nt, or v:ith such 
11 firjt c:1.id 11 e.s tyir.g a stick in the mou~h. 

Cr. Eur rourghs fot,m1 thct. t the s Ut·f ace ten!;ion of the ingesta of chronic 
blo.:.i.ters ,,as loVler thnn that of nor.-bloatcrs. It has been rli~ficult to 
rr-oduce gas in tc:st tnbos fr:>:n the fel'mentation of c~rtain tyi:.-es of plant 
m~tcriah. The gluco~e content of young alfalfa plar1ts was hir,her as cc,m
pared to t.lorc nw.tui·c plants. It u.lso nppe ,1red to be higher in the after
noon th:m in the morning, Thi5 condition ts apparently l"elated to the 
anount of ~-il nlight for on cloudy day~ the glucose coritent does . not ri.~e 
in the afternoon. 

Dr. Sim,.-t:.:i st;:,ted that 01:'cgon State ha'1 figured thc,t bloat losses had cost 
es.oo per aCl'e per year on a )0 acre iri·igated past.ur~-. This figure W;;l5 
t",1lcu,1.tecl on losses over a period of yccu·s. In this particUlat' pasture 
lad1.n-.:, cl~vcr had gradually crowded out the grasses. 

flr, Boyd pointed out that the: .stom.:;.ch tube ,;as the treakment of cho5.ce 
in the ha1~d.s of the practiti.onc:r. The administration of salts is sorne
tirr,es effooti\re. A gag :i..s a first aid tre~tment if ltccompanfod by kn.:;ad
ing of' the rumen. AdvancM are being r>.i.adG in the use of drugs for t1•tl ,lt

ment of blo '.lt. Removal of animals from pasture or fred will perrni t most 
animals to rectve~. 

Dr. Nichols pointed out that pressure influences blcod supply and lowe1·ed 
blr.,od supply a.ffeots muscular activity. 

Dr. Dougherty surn:1ed up the diacussion by saying f.t •'Vtas apparent that 
not too much is knl .. vm about the fundamentals of bloat and the cause of 
death in cases of bloat.. Aside from tnechanical treatment, knowledge on 
treatment of bloat was also d~ficient. 

AORONrA-HC 

Dr. Kenn.;dy introduced the subject with the statement that bloat had not 
been a serious problem in U€:W York State. He \polntod out the elimination 
of legumes from the pasture mixture reduc~d the amount of nitrogen not 
only in the soii but also in the plant. The fear of bloat appears to be 
the greatest deterent to a mO!'e widespread adoption of the pasture im
provement plan, 

Dr. Brown felt that the use of legumes i.5 the ke_'Y" to .success in pasture 
ir.iproverr.ent. In Missouri annual lespedeza is the most commonly used 
legume and EO far there has been no difficulty 'Fii th bloat. If the pro
por.tion of grass to legume can be kept in proper balance, the trouble 
experienced 9-iith bloat '1dll be minimized. It was reported that two 
new species of tall f esm1e are being developed ,~hich will probably co:r.
pete favora.bly with la.dino clover of poor cb.y soils. He feels tb.t 
orchard crass will also ccmpete successfully on well drained {;oils. 



?,!r, Eurphy n>port;,id th:1t blo<.1t had pr.:b"'"bly been mere serious in 
:Missouri th1.s ye.:l' th,m j_t held. bt:icn fo1• rr.any years. It was obs,a:r-v-cd 
th at li L tle blo~.t t;-oubhi ,·ms c:q,~riunce-d ·;1here the proportion of 
le.di no clvve!' to r;rass w~s not gre"'- ter than ,o:~. Exf.::rh:nce ha3 in
dicatP.d th.;;..t a foi.rly h£avy t?plk~tion of nitrogen ut i:;reparation 
tir.w enabled the grassrn to mal~e a goon start and comF~te well vlith 
the clovers. 

Dr, Hol:ib~ stated that :in Ter,r.e:-;r:ie.-o theu:=i v:as li ttls trouble -with bbat 
l;ntil ull of the gra:-;~es ha<l dir.a,~peared, With a fair proyortion of 
grass in the pastutt! thoy had had little trouble. They have found that 
secrli nc: g:ra ss in t-hc- f 811 and le gurr.c in the spring had r..T.Lde it possi hle 
fo:r the gra')S:?S to compe-to Y:.ith lsguines. 

Dr, Barrentine fcund that nitrogen tre.atsmcnt has oode it possible to 
produce plll"e sta'1ds of l'e~cue in plots at Ilissifisippi. 

Dr, Huard reported that heavy applications of n:i.trogen t.-akes the loftl}rnes 
out of a Jn ix turc 9 

lir, Hein had noted that two crops co1lld be harvested from a newly es
tablished stand without any difficulties but at about the time of the 
third harvest bloat becan:e a problem, This wa~ os:,::ecially true during 
the month of June, He calJ.ed attention to the fact that widely different 
rates of SE:JE::ding prohnrd grass were 12sed in var-ions part:s of the country 
in order to get ~~od stands. 

D1·, Phillipson ca-lled attenticn t.o tr.e fact that bloat does occur in 
England on strictly grass pastures. 

Prof. B:isk-att sh. ted that rapid growing rye grasses will produce bloat• 

PrDf. ·Leveck reported that bloat vdll c:ccur- on any lush clovers in 
Missis~ippi. 

Dr, KGnnedy stated thot trafoil production 1•1as so sm.-:ill in Now York State 
thnt generally speaking they r.ad little trouble ,,i th t>loat. 

Mr. Dent inrlica ted that the big trefoil being used in Oregon had not 
cau~ed bloat to date. 

Mr. Sullivan r~istd the ~le~tion as to ~hether th£:: amount of readily 
fermcntable ca.rbohydr.ite5 in pasture forage mighii be s factor in pro-
du~inr, bloat. The amount of fcrmentnblc carboh.fdrates available varies with 
the type of fornr,e. Carbohyc!rat-es are higher in eras::,es than in legumes 
'f,hile the reverse is true in the case of nit~g~m. Grazinc;: pcrmi ts 
animals to ingest living cells that are still active nrrl to add them 
to the r,ysteni alreody pre5ent. in the ru:nen. 
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Dr. Q,:,,11 f,Ointt.c r:n.:.t th.,t b,).cti;:ria rcqui1·e both sugar and nitrogen 
for gro-.-rth. This may b (~ a factcr in i:,roducing: bleat on l~.;UJ'llcs. 

Br. Barre.r1.tir!'2 rep(lrted that they hP-d h<1.d no appreciabln troublr: -with 
bleat on cat and l1''C pi.sturcs containing fro:n 25-30 fercent protein. 

Dr. A8.r.'<odt datE:d that rye f:russ is pl·obe:.b)y the best grass avail;.ole 
to f;l'OW with ladino clc,ver for preventing bloat. He also po1ntod out 
th::i.t •,;hile a 107; loss c1:-t1c-nc an5 n•.al.s from bloat is serious, it should be 
r~r..cr.~i: .n::d that this lc-::s 1ar;y be !'..'lore than offset by the guins produced 
on l~01JWriVerl i:,:1 r;turen. I1cj1r~vcd p~•stu.re s r1,;1y increase production of 
m)i::,...1J s us m;;ch at3 200 pei:oent. FcrtiJ.izsr troatr.:ents influence the 
tn-c of stand oLtain•_, ,J. Ht:iavy applications of' phosphates increase the 
legu.ci.~S ~,d l'cduce th.:: gr;Js~es. 

Dr. Lives.:i.y reportod that bloat hao cnnsed little t:ronble in West VirginiA. 
on tbeil· bluegr;:.ss-clovo:r pastures 4 This Yias ·true eYtm on the pastures 
that v.-urc well fertiJiz~d. 

Dr. Cole stated that the water content of the soil, ood presumably that 
of the plant gr-owing on th~.1, so11, influences palatability of alfalfa. He 
pointed out that. we have to deal l'd th t,~o types of bloat - chronic and 
a.oute blgat. The f.qrmer condition doe::i r;qt depend u~-n the nature of the 
feed ingested. He feels that it ~ould l:e desirable to differentiate the 
type:c:: .Jf bloat in ar.y discu?sion. He also potnted out that any condition 
which interrupts the mechanisn of belching ,~ill produce bloat, Matty 
cases of death, which have been attributed to bloat, ,,ere not actually 
caused by bloat. 

Dr. Miller of Texas reported that thc1·e has been ho difficulty with bloat 
where cattle had access to a variety of feeds~ Ho,•;ever, grazing on pure 
stands of clover had been accompanied by- bloat troubles. Wheat poisoning 
of cattle had been largely eliminated vrhen the animals had grazing access 
to other r~eds such as hegariJ etc. 

In usinc 5upplemental erass8s as a mems of bloat control, Dr, Cole 
pointed out that it was necessary to have these grasses in a palatable 
condition so that enough is consumed to overcome the effects of the bloat 
producing feeds. 

Dr. Hobbs stated that in Tennessee they were recommending to farmers 
that mh.tures for seeding should contain 50;?; or more of grasses,. 1'.hen 
too much legu~e appears in the pastures then the farmer should seed oats. 
Water and salt sha~ld be available at all tines. Additonal pasture:. of 
ryegrass where legume 5tand is heavy is als:Ji helpfu.lt In cases l',here 
additional seeding is not feasible: a portable hay·•··bunJ( can be moved: 
into pasi~ for feeding hey. 
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l!r. He:i n pointed out that certain grass~s - timo Lhy, brorn. gra5S - cannot 
co::.:pds ·.-:ith ladino clover especially during the summer n:;.ont.hs. On the 
otter hand, c-rchard grass will gr,Y,'t during the \·,arm ::onths. Ryegra.ss is 
a satisfa,;tory cornpetiti11e grass until i,,1st hit6 i.t. Fcscue is a satis
factory cool soa~on grntis and \'ihile it lives during· the su:nmcr months it 
produces but littl~ feeding duri.11.g that time, 

Prof. Leveck_ recom.,,,e;nded d mixture of i'escue and l.adlno for his area 
and pointed _out that fertilizer levels influence the growth of legumes. 

Dr. Barrick pointGd out that it ~ill be difficult to maintain an even 
be lane~ of grc1sses and legun:e s in pastures beca.u~e of weather conditions., 
diseases, etc~ 

Dr. Cole reported that grazing alfalfa alone will produce bloat in sheep~ 
Honev~r, .. 11en they grazed alfalfa at night and sudan durins the day 1 or 
the reve:;-,!'le, there ,·.-:is n'l evidence c-f bloat. This system of grazing, 
hm·:evcr, cut th~ consumption of alfal.f.:,, from 10 to 15%~ It waf:l r.ecessnry 
to f cc,d 10 pounds of sud an hay to prevent bloat on alfalfa pasture, 
Barley straw was lneffoctiv!l fer this p1rpose as the animals would con
sumo only 5 pcunds. Alfalfa hay was of little or no value in preycntine 
bloat ,·,hr::n fed to anir.::;.ls grazing alfalfa. Cattle fed the top J inches 
of cut alfalfa bloated but when fed the whole plant no di .fficul ties were 
encountered. 

Dr. Michols observed that ani.mals receiving an adeqnate diet could be 
made to bloat by changing bay. 

Dr. Miller stated that prairie hay had been effective in preventing bloat, 
He also stated that Sc:':":e lin~s of cattle sho,·:ed r:.ore resistar..ce to bloat 
in dry lot thon other lims. Both Dr, !.tiller and Dr. Green urged that 
the matter of apparent inherited resistance to bloat should be takeu 
into account in planning experiments. 

MICROBIOLOGY 

Dr. Poundon opened this section of the conference with the observation 
that ne need to kr~Ol·; what causes bloat in order to determine whether 
organisms as such are associated directly or indirectly with bloat. 
He raisBd the question as to whether sooe organisms pt'oauce toxins 
that m2y be in part responsible for bloat. Dutch results indicated 
that beet pulp was a f'eed \'l:hich aided in preventing bloat, both because 
of its lo\~er sugar content and its mechanical effect. Changes in feed 
of calves changed the che!.racter of the rumen fior::i.. There is evidence 
that calves tried to balance their feed in order to cor,trol the rumen 
flora. He suggested the possibility of using orgJniS!r.9 in test tubes 
to determine the bloatabi)ity of feeds~ 

Dr. Gall pointed out thut the feed ingested was the only kncwn thing 
that influencl:'~ the rw,.~n flora. All roughage is processed in the rumen 
by the crg~r.isms present. The pH of the nllT.en in bloat is lower tha.11 
under norr.al conditicn~. A rapid evolution of gas and an impairment 



of the eructation J:.Toce:ss are necessary to prodnc& cevere bloat md these 
cond.it.ions must coincide to produce th-e cond.'t tion. It is also probable 
that a toxin may be involved in this proccsi::. Enviromnental conditions 
are such that the afternoon would be the most optimum time for bloat as 
at that time there '1muld be more sugar nnd more amino acids present in 
the ru~en than at any other time. The~e factors Dre ideal i'or bacterial 
rro,·,1:.h. In order for organis~::; to produce bloat there must be present 
(1) the proper kind and proper quantity of bacteria causing rapid fer
r..ontaticn, ar.d (2) enough ferr..entablo material in the rumen for theoo 
or t_;anisr:1s. If a toxin is a facto1~ in bloat it could be intl·odttced :tnto 
tl~':l rumen ,·11. th the feed or be rr.et?bolized in the 1·umen. 

Bloated ste(:rs ,•;ere fotnid to hnve a normal ruir.en nora .as far as kinds 
Eere concerned but there 1w.s a quantative increase in certain ore~nisms, 
e:;pccinlly one that p ·o.Juccd co2• This orc;.!l.nism is a rapid gl''Ol'.-ar. 
H::.i:·;ever, in ex1~erir.1entally bloa~ed steers tbi s Ol'ganis~n \1as not present, 
1':"ork is bdng done on n cert~1in protcol;rtic organicm to see if it pro
cluccs a toxin. 

Any ,·:ork on the tnicl'obiology of the ri.unen p:rior to tho last .four or five 
years is obsolete. While bloat is a complex problem certain advances 
are being made that should aid in solving the causes of bloat. 

Dr. Phillipson pointed out that the greedy cows a.re the ones that bloat. 
Hay f~eding, thereforeJ may govern the rate of ingestion rather than the 
amount consumed. 

Dr. Cole stated that there is a theory that acute bloat is due to a 
lack of searifying material in the ration. Rumination in the ox is due 
to the ~timulation of this type of material in the rumen. There is a 
relation bet\'feen the amount of rwnination and the nature of the food 
ingested. If an anitMJ. is not ruminating on pasture it is apt to bloat. 
Eructation is also infiuenced by the nature of the food ingested. Fine 
grinding, for example, Y.ill change a non-bloating feed to.a bloating 
feed. The central nervous system controls the eructiva mechanism. 

Dr. Nichols stated that rumination can be produced by a rubber glove. 

In the opinion of Dr. Dougherty, the eructation and rumination functions 
are two different ~:echanisms. Goats gassed .-:ith phosgene would bloat on 
alfalfa hay. There ~ere indications thnt in these animals there was some 
interference rith the belching reechanism. 

In studies in an artifici~l rumen, Dr. Burroughs found that the following 
factor ho.d to be presunt in order to stirnuh. te the prolH'eration or organ
isms at a rapid rate - a readily available carbohydrate 1 a simple form of 
nitrog,;in, phospho?"Us, various iron salts (at a high P l•r,rel), and unknown 
substances or factors occuring in young growing plants and molasses. A 
processed rn.':1.en juice was of only temporary value in treaUng chronic 
bloaters. 
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Dr. Gs.11 h;.1,:s b,,en ~ble t•J gro;·s from 25 to 30 va.rieti e~ of organisms 
in the test tubE:s without ru:i,cn juices, These oreanisms digest the 
sa.Ii'e ma.te:r5.al in approxill:atcly the s,mie time in the a1·tificial rumen 
as in the true ru:::en. ~he har, founa as mru,y as 10 ndllion aerobic 
orfanisr.1s per g1·w of n~e;~1 cm!tent after feeding. Aerobic organis:as 
c;:;.n live b•Jt not 1.;ck~boJ.ize at an 1m .. 25'0. 

Dr. 1,';1,i teh.a.ir pcintad out that. bloat was a characteristic of urea toxicity 
indicating the relationship b~t·.-:een hieh nitrog1;n intake and bloat, 

Dr. A~modt suggested th~t the additjon of alfalfa or ladino to a ration 
Eay introduce oe.;ir new o:rganir;ms into the rurr..en •. It is also possible 
that the plmts !!'.aY introo\lce an antibiotic that ·would innuence 
te:~!)orarily the rt.men flora, Som~ of the seasor.n.1 effects noted in · 
abil:Lty to produce bloat rimy be due to changes in tho microflora of 
the plan b. 

Dr. J!oor€: stated that in silage studies it was found that the flora of 
the rna.todal V.i.ried greatly, presum1.bly cue to 1·hat w.:is introduced by 
the plants used. 

On November 28• 1951, the group produced the following suggestions 
for consideration in developing and planning further research on the 
various phases of the bloat problern: 
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PHY~IOI,COY 

1. Physic&l ond chemical nature of the food and ingesta . 
2. Flu id level in the rw1t!n 
J. lioVEITent of the ingesta 
L. Pre~~u:-e 

(a) Gas 
(b) Li~\'.lid 

5. Degree of fill 
6. Fhysiolo~• of en:1.cthion (belching) and re g,.n-giation· 

(a) Physical 
(b) Toxic 
(c) Nervous 

7. Rate and tirr:e of ingestation (l',•atcr and food); Rabi ts of 
animo.ls and influeuce of clir.,ate 

8. Material, rate rind plare of ab.so:t'ption for digestive tract 
9. Effect of the rnore distan·~ parts of the digestive tr8ct 

AGROHCr.UC ----
1. HorJ to maintain lee;ume-e.rass balance 
2. Ho~ "far can nitrogen replace the legume 
3. Effect of dif f erf:nt species to prevent bloat 1 'and why 

(a) Chemical fraction 
(b) Pbysica.l pro1Jerties 
(c) ~ertility_levol 
(d) Stage of maturity 
(e) '\i;1a.ter balance 

4. Feasibility of varying the pasture diet 
S. Palatability and ¥,hat innuences it 

MICROBIOLCGY 

L Presence of toxin produ.cts 
(a) Use of artificial rume·n to study organisms found 

in bloat cases 
2. Presence of orga."lisms that associate ~,ith bloat 
3, Antibiotics 

(a) Plant orGanisms producing antibiotics 
(b) Antibiotice production in the rumen 
(c) Antibiotic mo~ification of rumen microorganisms 

4. Application of bacteriological techniques · 
(a) Diagnosis 
(b) Bloat stimulating feeds in ru.'l!en 
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· PHYS IO-PA 'l'HOLCOY 

1. Cause of death in acute bll'\'1.t 
(a) Intoxication 
(b) ·Liechenical interference with cardio-vascuhr mechanhms 

and ~ith respiration 
(c) Shock 

2. Predisposing causes of bloat 
(a) Nutritional status 
(b) Previous rations 
(c) Tyres of pastures being graze-d 
(d) Influence of pathological conditions 
(e} Genetic factors (animal) 
(f} Animal habits 

3. 8tuciy of distll!"bcd physiological proces~e:s of bloated animals 
(a) Coripa::-ison Yiit~ t!nb.31.s that refuse to bloat 
{b) Blood prest::ure 
{c) Salivary secretion 
( d) Eotili ty of entire di cesti ve tr4l.c~~ 
(e) Absorptio!'l 
(f) Stuaies of indl!ccd cases of thphcnites 

4. Relationship to overeating disea$e 
5. Dif f e:l.'ential diagnosis from other disoe.s~s 
6. Efficiency of various trc~t~ents 

1. 

2. 
J. 

4~ 
5. 
6. 

MA l!.t>. GEUU.!T 

Inflllence or water intake 
(a) Int.rarumenal temperatures as influenced by 

temperature of .water drunk 
Influence of t,·,-o species on the same pasture 
Type cf grazing rnanngement 

{a) Intermittent vs. intensity 
(b) Staking of animals 
(c) Intermittent vs. constant grazing 
(d} Suppleu.ent.al grain and hay• feeding - mineral 

Climatic - rain, dew I change of temperature 1 ,•Jind 
Shade 
Topography of pasture 
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It \'.'fi.fi e.lso sugges t.ec that considern.tion be given \;o a mo.re desirable 
cla.:,sification of the kinds and intensitites of bleat than th;:.t now 
corrr.only- usE:d. 

The fro\1p air.:-ced that another meeting on th.is problem should bt; hel<l 
in appr0::d..mately two yeru.~ s. The: time e.nd pla:!e of this meeting ,:rere 
cc:nsidared s atisfacto:ryA It. was agreed that the cha.irrr.en of the 
various pan~ls, togc;t.her ·with the general chairman, should .constitute 
a cv2mttee to plan and cAll the next meeting. 

The ,~eeting adjou:rned a.t approximately l:JO FM, November 28, ,1951. 
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